Term 4 2018-2019

St Matthew’s High Brooms CE Primary School
We have seen lots of Book related events this term, with World Book Day and the launch of a literacy
project we have been invited to take part in. Helicopter stories are continuing in the lower years, and
our successful Book Fair raised lots of money enabling us to buy more books for the library. It’s not all
been about reading though, as we took part in Science week, with Mr Donovan’s homework science
challenges providing fun learning to share with your children.
World Book Day
As always World Book Day was embraced by the children
and teachers. There were so many fantastic costumes on
display and it was really hard to choose the winners.
Thank you to all the parents and grandparents who helped
to create costumes for the children. The money raised will
be buying graphic novels and classics for the library. From
the book fair, we get a percentage of the money raised to spend on books from
scholastic, and we have chosen picture books and shorter chapter books to add to
our collection in the library.

Having been inspired by their book, Year 1 made mice with Isla as part of their
helicopter story sessions.
National Literacy Trust
The Royal Victoria Place has teamed up with the National Literacy Trust to promote books and reading in
Tunbridge Wells. Year 4 and 5 have been invited to take part in the project. This was launched by two
events where parents and grandparents were invited in to the launch of the children’s books for the term;
The Journey in year 5 and Grandpa’s Island in
year 4. All the children received a book each
which they could take home and share. They
were both fantastic mornings and we were
delighted that so many were able to attend.
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Sporting News
Athletics
On Wednesday 13th February St Matthew’s took part in the Year 3/4 Indoor Athletics
competition at Mascalls School. We had a fantastic team and they finished in 2nd
place. All the children performed brilliantly but there were some stand out
performances from Harvey who threw 9 meters in the chest push, Harrison who
threw 15.50 meters in the javelin, Charlie who did 57 speed bounce, Leah who did 54
speed bounce & Lily who threw 13.50 meters in the javelin. I was so proud of the
whole team as they were only 10 points behind the winners.
Swimming
On Wednesday 27th February St Matthew’s took part in the inter schools swimming gala
at Tunbridge Wells pool. Our team consisted of Emily, Becca, Theo, Jake, Matthew,
Abbie, Erin, Kyle & Charley and they all swam really well. They were up against some
really strong opposition but Theo managed to win his Year 5 breast stroke race and
Abbie won her Year 5 back stroke race. Charley was 2nd in the year 5 breast stroke &
Becca was 3rd in the Year 6 back stroke. We finished 4th overall which was a fantastic
result. Well done guys a great effort.
Hockey
On Monday 4th March St Matthew’s entered two teams into the quick sticks
hockey tournament at TWGGS School. It was another fantastic afternoon of
sport with both teams playing really well after very little practice. The B team
were superb just losing out in the semi finals and the A team narrowly lost in
the quarter finals. Well done guys you were all fantastic.
Southern Inter Counties Champions
On Sunday 3rd March Olivia, Demi, Jake, Henry & Humairaa represented Kent at the Southern
Inter Counties Sportshall Athletics Championships in Burgess Hill. This was a huge honour for all
the children and St Matthew’s were so proud to have 6 children in the Kent team. They
performed brilliantly on the day with Humairaa recording her highest ever vertical jump of
55cm, Olivia throwing her furthest ever javelin of 17 meters, Henry jumped a huge 6 meters 29
in the triple jump, Demi jumped her best ever triple jump of 5 meters 98cm and Jake produced
an impressive 57 speed bounce. These children were part of a 30 strong team and both the
boys and girls managed to win the competition, which hasn’t been done before.
Congratulations to them all you were superstars.
Football
On Wednesday 6th March the St Matthew’s boys football team played St Augustine’s in
the last match of the season. The team played their best game all season winning 4-1,
with the goals coming from Henry and a hatrick from Harrison who was playing in his first
ever game. Well done to the girls football team that drew 1-1 against Southborough in
their last game of the season. It was a very close & exciting game with a spectacular goal
from Annalys. Considering it's their first ever season they did us proud.
Cross Country
On Wednesday 13th March St Matthew’s took part in the penultimate race of the
season at Mascalls School, Paddock Wood. The weather was awful with gale force
winds and very cold temperature. Our team all ran superbly well especially Evie,
Charlie, Jonathan & Jake.
Flag Football
A new sport for St Matthew’s was tried out when invited to learn how to play flag
football, which is a combination of tag rugby & American football. The children really enjoyed themselves.
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Dates for your diary:

Attendance

Tues 23rd Apr - Term 5 Starts
Thurs 9th May - Class Worship 3P
Mon 13th - Thurs 16th May - Year 6 SATs week
Monday 20th May - Secondary School & Residential
meeting for Yr 5 parents 6:30pm
Tuesday 21st May—Parent Consultations
Thursday 23rd May—Parent Consultations
Friday 24th May - Class Worship 4D
Mon 27th May- Fri 31st May - Half Term
Mon 3rd June - INSET
Tues 4th June - Term 6 Starts
Mon 10th June –Fri 14th June—Year 6 residential
Friday 14th June- Class Worship 3DB
Monday 17th June - New Reception Parents Evening
Meeting 6pm
Tuesday 18th June- Class Photos
Wednesday 19th June- Class Worship 4CD
Thurs 20th & Mon 24th June - Reception New
entrants taster afternoon
Saturday 22nd June - Summer Fayre
Wednesday 26th June - Music Concert 9:15am
Tuesday 2nd July—KS1 & EYFS Sports Day 9:30am
Wednesday 3rd July—KS2 Sports Day 9:30am
Tues 23rd July - End of Term
Tuesday 16th —Year 6 Production 1:50pm & 7pm
Wednesday 17th —Year 6 Production 1:50pm &
7pm
Thursday 18th —Tie Ceremony for Year 2 2:45pm
Monday 22nd July—Leaver’s Service
Tuesday 23rd July—Term Ends

Attendance this term is 93.7%, which brings our attendance
since September to 95.2%. Letters have been sent where we
are concerned about attendance and follow up meetings will
take place. Our highest attending classes this term

are

Kookaburras at 96.4% in the Infants and 6H at 96% in the
juniors.

Staff News
In the Summer Term, Sarah Lumley, will be at Speldhurst
school as their SENCo on a Tuesday. Any meetings with
parents will therefore be scheduled on the other 4 days of
the week

Roots to Food

Independent Catering organised for Roots to Food to come
into school and give a demonstration on cooking. This was
all linked to healthy eating and to encourage children to
start cooking for themselves. The children loved the
cooking and I hope lots have made the recipes at home. The
recipes can be found on our school website
https://st-matthews-school.org/parents/school-meals

House Points
Results for Term 3:

PTA & Ipads

1st– Brokes
2nd—Ridgewaye
3rd—Barnett’s
4th—Powder Mill
Results for Term 4
These will be calculated on
Friday once all dojos for the
week have been added up.

The money raised by the PTA last year was used to purchase Ipads to
support the children’s computing learning. All the children in the class can
now use their own Ipad to research, code, program or create. Here year 5s
are using Scratch to draw shapes using
repeating loops.
There are some exciting events planned
for next term, with bake offs and the
annual Summer Fayre.
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Science Week

Worships

For science week, each year group was given a different

This term we have seen class worships from

task to take home and try. All ideas were linked to the

5S, who showed us what a range of work they

learning taking place in school, but were designed so

have done on their book ‘The Journey’. They

that parents could share in their children’s learning.

shared some fantastic writing with us .

Year 3 created amazing skeletons

We also watched Owls and they told us all

from cookies to sewing to

about their learning based on the Fire of

collage!

London. They were incredibly confident for

Year 5

such young children and it was lovely to see

investigated

their art and writing.

reversible and irreversible changes
with cooking challenges.

Trips

Year 6 blended science

Year 1 had a fabulous day at the

and imagination to create a creature that

Tower of London. The children loved

has evolved over time.

the day and learnt so much visiting

Trees

such an important historical building.

A big thank you to Blossom Wheeler and Becky
Smith who have spent time planting trees,
donated by the Woodland Trust, up on the field
to create a screen around the forest school
area.
Community Art Project
Four children from year 5, Theo, Jess, Lucy and Charlie have been attending Holmewood House School for the
Community Art Project since September. An Exhibition was held to celebrate the wonderful art they have
produced. The theme this year was Pop Art and they made 3D robots, Posters, What a talented bunch!
Charity
We raised over £325 for Comic
Relief, by coming to school wearing
something Red.

Thank you so much for your continued support over the past few weeks, from the Book Fair and
Science Week to Comic Relief cake – it has been such a busy time! The children have really enjoyed
it as you can see in this month’s photos. You spent a whopping £970.70 at the Scholastic Book Fair
which gave us a healthy commission to purchase books for the school - so thank you very much.
Have a wonderful Easter and relaxing break.
Mrs Hayward
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